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At that time JESUS said, "I praise You, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that You have hidden these things
from the wise and intelligent and have revealed them to infants. Yes, Father, for this way was well-pleasing in
Your sight.” (Matthew 11:25-26)
In all His visits to us, every message JESUS brings to us points to His sacrifice on the cross for humanity. Every
week, He warns us of hell and He often tells us “Remember that I died for you. Endless pain, never ending
torment – this is what I have saved you all from. Never forget that. NEVER forget that my children!”
The Lord wants people to know about hell. Lately, there is not a night when the Lord does not take prayer
warriors to hell. Prayer warriors go willingly; each one understands their purpose and mission. Jesus is their
strength. The Lord has also made it clear to us that we cannot be taken to only see heaven, we must see hell also
– much more than we see heaven. The Lord is interested in people knowing about hell and this is why in some
of our Sunday services the Lord would show hell live.
In the beginning of these experiences, prayer warriors were taken to hell as observers. Then He started taking
them and allowing them to be tormented. Then after a while, the Lord started taking them without His mark.
This means prayer warriors are taken there without any knowledge of being saved at all. They feel like a lost
soul, forever in hell – but how faithful our God is – He always comes back for them! They get to leave! In one
of the night, 3 of the prayer warriors were taken to hell without His mark. The scream and the torment were
beyond imagination. The Lord spoke to us, “My children, look and see – this is what awaits those who refuse to
turn to Me to REPENT! Hell is their end place!” As a result of these experiences, our church has a great passion
to evangelize more than ever before.
JESUS – The Only Savior from Sin, from Hell…
One night, a prayer warrior was taken to hell without JESUS mark. The Lord had dropped her in hell and hid
from her. JESUS told us “…even when as you all once felt left and abandoned by me”. The prayer warrior was
being tormented and she was feeling close, so close to losing her mind. The Lord reminded us “You all speak of
how bad hell is – but you have no idea, no idea of the pain, horror, loneliness…” The prayer warrior was
wearing a bracelet that says ‘WWJD – WHAT WOULD JESUS DO?’ While she was in hell, JESUS wrote to
us using her hand. The Lord pointed to us and said “what is that one word she is running her fingers over and
over again and why is she doing it?” We looked at her finger; her hands kept running over the word JESUS on
the bracelet! Over and over again, she held on the name JESUS and would not let go!
“And there is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given among men by which we
must be saved.” Acts 4:12. Today, this bracelet is one of the prayer warriors’ favorite!
The following note was handwritten by a prayer warrior who was in hell. The world’s only hope is JESUS.
Prayer warriors have faith that JESUS will get them through… Faith in His promises that He will come back for
them! They believe… because He is a God who follows through.

Cling to Jesus: handwritten by a prayer warrior who was in hell

JESUS Christ has power and authority in heaven, on earth and in hell! While prayers warriors are taken to hell
by the Lord, even in the midst of their torment in hell, the Lord is in charge of what can happen to them. From
the pit of hell, they can sketch what they are seeing, sometimes the Lord get hold of their hands and through
them write, revealing great and mighty things that are otherwise hidden! Sometimes they pray from there and
they have written the most beautiful prayers ever. Even in the enemy’s territory, JESUS is Lord! Truly, JESUS
is a Great Big Mighty God! The gates of hell will not prevail. With everything that you have, trust in the Lord!

Clinging to Jesus: Commit your way to the LORD, Trust also in Him, and He will do it (Psalm 37:5).

